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THE Pres id en tial Com mis sion for the Urban Poor (PCUP) on Tues day vowed to sup port the
“Buhay at Bahay” cara van of Quezon City Coun cilor Mikey Bel monte of Dis trict 2 fol low ing
the recent sign ing of a memor andum of under stand ing at the Com mon wealth High School.
In line with Pres id ent Ferdin and Bong bong Mar cos Jr.’s agenda to uplift the lives of the
mar gin al ized sec tor, the pro gram aims to gen er ate poten tial imme di ate and long-term
pro grams and projects from national and inter na tional part ners to com ple ment and amp -
lify the city gov ern ment’s inter ven tions to alle vi ate the people from poverty and pro mote
the attain ment of the human devel op ment poten tial, Under sec ret ary Elpi dio Jordan Jr.
said.
Buhay at Bahay: Hous ing and Improved Com munity Ser vice Cara vans for Quezon City fea -
tures a two-day con ver gence of gov ern ment pro grams tailor-�t ted to the needs of the
people as whole-of-gov ern ment approach.
Bel monte stressed the need to address poverty in every area pos sible using adapt ive pro -
grams. The PCUP is hous ing its inform a tion booth, together with other national gov ern -
ment agen cies and the private sec tor, to address the issues and con cerns of the urban poor
and urban poor organ iz a tions from Dis trict 2.
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